Paris Reserve: Général de division Gérard
(Strength as of 25 January 1814)

1st Division: Général de division Dufour

1st Brigade: Général de brigade Jarry
- 8/32nd Line Regiment (578)
- 6/58th Line Regiment (368)
- 7/12th Légère Regiment (599)
- 6/29th Légère Regiment (645)

2nd Brigade: Général de brigade de Bellair
- 7/2nd Légère Regiment (600)
- 6/4th Légère Regiment (19/543)
- 7/15th Line Regiment (detached)
- 3/135th Line Regiment (554)
- 139th Line Regiment (369)
- 155th Line Regiment (836)

3rd Brigade: Général de brigade Bourmont
- 1/,3/,4/113th Line Regiment (2,173)

Artillery:
- 17/5th Foot Artillery (2/57)
- 2/14th Principal Train Batalion (1/124)

2nd Division: Général de division Hamélinaye

3/,7/122nd Line Regiment (620)
- 2/142nd Line Regiment (540)
- 2/138th Line Regiment (360)
- 2/5th Légère Regiment (230)
- 4/,6/86th Line Regiment (573)
- 4/82nd Line Regiment (539)
- 8/121st Line Regiment (46)
- Bataillon de Marche (306)
- 4/15th Line Regiment
- 2/,4/70th Line Regiment

Artillery:
- Det/9th Foot Artillery (67) (6-4pdrs, 4-8pdrs & 2 6" howitzers) (guns arrived 6-27 January)
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